Benefits of a glucose-containing priming solution for cardiopulmonary bypass.
Benefits from the use of glucose-containing intravenous and priming solutions during coronary artery bypass operation have not been documented, but an increased risk of postoperative neurologic deficit by hyperglycemia has been suggested. To determine benefits, 107 patients undergoing coronary artery bypass operation were managed identically except that one group (n = 54) received 5% dextrose in lactated Ringer's solution (D5LR) as the sole intravenous and priming solution during operation and a second group (n = 53) received the same solution without glucose (LR). During cardiopulmonary bypass, the D5LR group required significantly less additional crystalloid to maintain safe oxygenator levels and flow (1.8 +/- 3.3 vs 15.8 +/- 20.9 mL.kg-1.h-1) and produced more urine (3.5 +/- 3.2 vs 1.2 +/- 1.4 mL.kg-1.h-1). By 24 h after operation, fluid balance in the LR group was approximately 2 L more positive than in the D5LR group. Five days after operation, the D5LR group weighed less than preoperatively (-0.8 +/- 2.6 kg), whereas the LR group gained weight (+1.0 +/- 2.8 kg). We conclude that use of glucose-containing solutions during coronary artery bypass operation benefits patients by decreasing perioperative fluid requirements and postoperative fluid retention. Because embolism is the cause of most postoperative neurologic deficits, any increased risk by hyperglycemia is small.